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Why Suffer?10 Ullïï NEW BRUNSWICK E 
F. LISUHB MHJTMT NSTWGTS

THE WEATHER.
O'Msritlme—Froeh «» etroag ueurtuf 

I» and warthwsetvrly winSe, altering 
and warm. Saturday tine. ,

Toronto, Out, A OR. 86,—lu eouth- 
nm Saskatchewan end Manitoba In
tense boat hne prevailed today, while 
In tho lake nylon ell hough It hen 
vontlnuvd wry warm teaMwraiuned 
haw boon eontowhal lower than mn 
Wednesday. Shower» and thunder
storms haw oecnrred front the ova- 
«■a Valley to New Brunswick, whilst 
eleewhere In Canada the weather hae 
been Une.

Prom Indlgeetlon, tour atomaoh. heart 
horn, diarrhoea, «to., when relief la 
ao near at hand. WAGGON'» STOM
ACH TONIC never faite to heln that 
feeling of diabases. Many persona who 
haw ml go rod from atomaeh trouble 
1er yeofo hove booh permanently cur
ed by I ta nee. 45c. and Mb. par bottle.

mmw"........... ......

RIFLES
Capt. Hellish Of Charlottetown, Here To Defend C. Bruce Mo- 

Dougall, Speaks Of Islanders’ Objection To The Scheme 
—Resolutions Have Been Forwarded To Ottawa Protest- 
ting At Proposed Change—Soldiers May Be Sent To Sus
sex For Training.

Winchester, Martin, Savage 
Rose, hHauser

Ne>S hould

New Englend Ferteaat.
Washington, Aug. 86.- Fair Mid 

hllgbily cooler Friday! Saturday fair 
moderate went wind».

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KINO STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

a*. One of The Suit.*, a*.

Bettlert for Mlntn.
Mr. A. B. Wilrnot, Superintendent 

.of Immigration has returned from 
Mlnto, whore he hue been looking 
over the eountry with a view to plae 
log nuttier, there ne«t aeanon.

Violent Be«l«tnnP**l 9
Policeman Crawford nrreeled Jus. 

Boyd between 11 and IS o'clock last 
night for being drunk on Brussels 
«tree!, nnd violently renUtlng him In 
the dlacharge of Ida

According to Cnpt. A. J. B. Melllah, 
of the sünd Infantry, Charlottetown, 
who In In the elty on legal business, 
there la mueh agitation In military 
elreles In P E. Inland ne the remit 
or the proponed omelgametlon of mili
tary district No. It, with headquarter, 
nt Charlottetown, with the New Brune- 
wick dlutrht.

Cent. Melllah aaya that It In geaer- 
known among military men that 
the Intention of the Government 

on the expiration of Col. Moore'» torm 
O. C. In September, to nbolleh 

the headquarter» «ta# and D. O. 0., at 
Charlottetown nnd to place the lalnnri 
force under control of f-t. Col. Hum
phrey the new D. O. C, nt St. John, 
with Lt. col. T. H. Ogilvie, D. S. A. eta- 
tinned In Charlottetown ne ndjutnut.

The rallllnry men, Capt. Melllah 
«ays, have decided objection» to the 
chnbge and that resolution* have been 
forwarded to the department, pro- 
testing ngnlnet the withdrawal of the

D, 0. C.'a command from the Inland.
They take the .tend that a separ

ate province hae a right to a dlatlhc- W. H. THORNE t? CO., LTD.tiw military dlatrlet, and that the 
militia on the Inland has reached a 
high state of efficiency under the pre- SCHOOL Market Square, St. John, N. B.
sent arrangement,

Should tho change go Into effect, It 
would likely menu the Inland soldiers 

lag to Sussex to drill, aud this la 
rded a. very undesirable by the 

people of Charlottetown, where the 
soldier. In the smallest of the pro
vinces have always undergone train- BOOKS

We have a complet#assortment of 
TEXT BOOKS, exJRcise BOOKS, 
•CRIffffLRRff, Ac.,Jhr the opening of 
the schools on gThWeday next.

Bring your l#oarly and do not 
fall to get ohe orNelson's High School 
Scribblers, the beat 6 cent acrlbbler 
ever offered.

ceml
regaally 

It Is New Fall Suits,
~~~NOW READY ^

duly.
as U.Further Remanded, lug.

with steal-Walter Patrick, charged 
lag from Arnold, department store, 
was before Judge Itltehlc In the police 
court yostordny afternoon nnd wn, 
further remnnded. ills case will like
ly come up ngnlu on Bnturday.

Cnpt. Melllah, who la s lawyer by 
profession Is In the city for the pur
pose of conducting the defence of 0. 
Bruce McDougall. The preliminary 
hearing In the charge of defamatory 
libel will be continued In the police 
court today. He will be eeeoclated 
with Mr. J. C. Bherren. at Moncton, 
who appenred for McDougall at the 
Drat hearing.

than ordinary pleasure In announcing As appearance of the new Twentieth Century 
that In eneellenea of finish and In jArfectlon of workmanohlp they are at least a,little 

id af any previous stason't display. / Æ
Wa want YOUR opinion. We want YOU tf loq|/at the line» that are now ready, and Judge for yourself.

ai usual, geed. When y<M huff a 80th Century Suit, or any suit we sell, you ara aura 
of your money. Naarly tlaSffy years of square dealing assures you that, 

you sail NOW, while the now lines are at their very best? 
with Century Brand, US to IS«: Others made apeelally for ua, |10 to |80.

We take more 
Suits, for we feel8. S. Qovernor Cobb Arrivât.

etcamer, 
0 o'clock

The Haatern B. 8. Co's 
Oovernor Cobh arrived at 
last evening from Boston via Maine 

Fine
E. G. Nelson ( Co The values are, 

ta motive the worth 
Went 
Suita,

ports with Its passengers, 
weather wne reported moot of the 
way, The boat arrived two lioure 
earlier than usual

CONVENTION TO IE 
HELD II MONCTON 

OH OCTOBER I UNO ?

* MMES Cor. King sad Charlotte Sts.

«ES*
Tl TEACHERS

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETAn ffytsom to the Locality.
The fence separating City Road 

from the 1, c, tt. tracks, which com
mences at No. 4 engine house and 
runs toward Pond street présenta » 
muet neglected nppeurnnev. Vnpalnt- 
erl anil with many of the pickets mlae- 
lug It Is nn eyesore to the locality.

A

Boots LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSEExecutive Of Baptist Ygung Grammar School Lloenie
Without Examination To 
Those Taking B. A. Degree 
—Second Clan Alio To 
Benefit.

Cruller Curlew.
The Government cruiser Curlew ar

rived at the Oovcrhmcnt Klip Inst 
evoking from a cruise among the l.tln- 
enbarg Ashing schooners The Cur
ia* did not make any captures this 
trip. Bhe will remain In port for or
der,,

People’s League Drew Up 
Programme Last Evening— 
Good List Of Speakers. for the Extra Good Values X

BOY BO Dot. Black Cashmere Stocking!, all wsel, the bait jpfl 
only 85o. per gelr., It la a leadet-. «

30 Dot. Blank Cashmere, all aim, 8 1-1 to 1\i Incj^TOe, par pair, 5 pair, for 11.00.. A» this line la worthy 
ef a trial, they am axoaptlonal values. /^r

Boys’ Tan Ribbed Oaohmam Hose, Sires 1-8, from 880. to 38 cte. par palib
Ladle»’ Black Embroidered Bteeklnga. Spools! Line, 8B ell. par pair.

ua In the elty, aire» 8 1-8, » 8 1-8, and 10, andThe annual coavontlon of the Pro- 
vlnolil United Baptist Young People's 
League will he held this year lu the 
Went find Baptist Church. Moncton, 
on Tuesday, October Oth and the day 
following. This wae decided upu 
a meeting of the etecutlve held I 
H. WnssoiVe olflcc, till King street 
last evening. There were present:
Rev. D. Hutchinson, Mr, Alnn McIn
tyre, Mr. Edgar Campbell and Mr, 
chan. II. Wasson, president,

After the time end place had been the 0.
whs out-

Damping Party Heme,
A party consisting of Mrs. W. H. 

Bsrnnby, Miss HsVnnby, Miss Htritt- 
tun, Miss Minnie- lllrvnn, flic Misses 
llnicn, Mr. Dougins Rdd. Mr. Alex 
Fonder, Dr. (Jordon Bnnrton, Mr. T. 
Al. MoAvlty nnd Mr. H. O. llnnmby, 
who bnvc been nsinplhg on the south 
west branch of the Otohiuuto returned 
to the' city Inst evening.

School teachers lb the province will 
be Interested to hear of nn Important 
change made In the regulations of the 
Board of «duration affecting tho 
granting of.hlgher licenses to quell- 
Aed teachers attending the Uhlverelty 
of New Bruaswlch.

In consequence of applloatlons re
ceived, the beard hae conaented to 
the emoting of a grammar sohool li
cense to first Mais teachers who tahe 

A. degree and entêr college 
through the medium of the regular 
July matriculation. This does away 
with the formality of an examination 
which entailed much trouble nnd ex
pense and will he Welcomed by tht| 
teaching fraternity,

Another regulation exempts second 
class teachers who have attended the 
University from taking those subjects 
111 the Aral class Anal examinations 
which are studied as a part of the 
college course. This means that the 
applicant writes four papers Instead 
of twelve, aud that superior license 
Is granted without further examine- 
tlon.

Three students at the V. N. B. last 
term, who held second class license,, 
ireferrbd the request for the chang- 
ng of this regulation and were at 

length successful. All three took the 
four subjects at the Anal closlag ex
aminations and were granted Ant su
perior license.

n at
n C.

One ef the hardest propeel- 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COReported for Treepoeelag.
I. C. It, Policeman Bcovll Bmlth has 

reported three boys. Andrew Morrell, 
17 Brussels street: John Haberield, 
Cor. Brussels «treat, and Win. Hefei- 
wood 363 Brussels street, for I reposa- 
Ins «n the railway property on Tues
day, by running over the tops of ears 
while they were being loaded,

liant a shoe man hat to eon- •» • •decided upon, a programme 
lined and It Is planned to secure n 
number of excellent speakers, Includ
ing Hev. W, H. Robinson, pastor of 
Ludlow Street Baptist church, West 
rand, Rev. H. F. LaFlamme. or Ontar
io, Hev. W, T, Stackhouse, Baptist 
secretary of the laymen's Missionary 
Movement, and also Dr. Cummings’ 
successor In the Amherst Baptlsl 
church. The convention will open In 
the nfternoon of the Arst day. A ses
sion Will be held In the evening and 
three the day following.

The reports to be read at the con- 
edition will show satisfactory pro
gress. Mr. Wasson will ranort an In
crease In membership asa 
Improvement In the condition 
league, Miss Bllpp. of Woi 
the treasurer, will repo 
Honore» In excellent shape, dite large
ly to the great success of the moon
light excursion conducted 
allspices of thy league,

Tile money raised hy the league Is 
devoted mostly to keeping Up a- 
young people's pape In the Maritime 
Baptist which proves of much bene’ 
At to the members.

land with Is la semaine style, 
eemfart and service In a boy’s 
beet. We have given tha mai
ler a gmal deal ef atttntlen and 
fael canvlnaad that wa have 
lucceaasd in praaurlng a bay's 
beet at a raatanabla price that 
eemhlnas the throe essentials 
•a necessary new-a-dayaf A 
hay's baa calf, laced bdn, no
cher cut patlaiG, iiidmii qua 
Mrs, sxleneloi a^fsi, block 
stitched, hea^ylcuble celai, 

leetsh bask straps. New this 
line Is made axprotaly far ua, 
Wa knew what thsy «re mad# 
ef, and aan strongly reeemmand 
them far wear.

iM
•t. John, Auguel 87, 1909gtercc elece at I p. m.

Bargains in Boys’ Suits
For School WearMere Permit! Than Usual.

Borne 730 school permits had been 
Issued up to yesterday, the number 
being much larger than nt the begin- 
wing of school last Jjesr. The Duffer- 
Rn school has shventy-nlne new In order to ItidmVparents to buy Boy»’ Softool Suit» early wo are offering 

rare bargains in Boy o’ 8 tutd 3-p/eoe Bufto for the balance of this week, tho 
prices in some eases are cut a third or more ftoin the regular selling prices. The suits 
are made from good strong materials, are wedtf iittd and well made.

70 wdrfol

A

(.scholars to date, the Alexander 
seventy-three and the Centennial six- 

rfy-foutt
general

U
IslOrange Fair to Open Oct. 11,

The 81. John District Orange Lodge 
will held u fair In one of tile rinks 
during the ty**h beginning Oct, 11, 
It Is proposed to mike the affair, 
which will contain u number of novel 
features, cue of the best and biggest 
of Its kind ever held In the dlty. At 

committee 
tees Were

the

Regular $3.50 to $4.7 rfolk Suits,under the

Sale Price $2.98OLIARINdl BALK OF 
WMITKWftAR AT M. R. A.'t

remarkable ear- 
the disposal ef a 

ef slightly, soiled 
JB led 14’ sod

t jnfcff'Sc’

I / Sd*easou. 
fcffewesr ■«tinge 
pqri--r -■sets at
111 he hcl In the 
.■th see start

ORIAT

Regular $4.50 to $8.50 3-piece Suits,
Sale Prices $3.60» $3.95» $4.95 and $6.00

Aloe Boy»' Bhlrto, Oapo, Btooklngo, Eto.

a meeting of the managing 
(last evening, sob commit 
r appointed,

Another event 
IPg Inter,
varied wtiffistffi

Sim 1 is I,iM |MWILL ESTABLISH 
HOME FOR GIRLS IT 

MHIEEWE

M lesion.Far the Seamen's
The Seamen's Mission Society hae 

received from seven girls of Douglas 
avenue, the sum of 15.76, the pro- 

I eeods ef a hnraar held by them re- 
eently. The girls who carried old the 
afnetr were Mise Bessie Corbett. Miss 
Dora Corbett, Miss Laura Bpence 
Miss Helen Russell, Miss Della Mc
Lean, Miss Hsrt-1 Fie welling. 
Louise Holly, The society ««knowledge 
the receipt of the money with thanks.

cklldrw
low-frl -2.50-rld
enouglr tffpghl
la icdtileAnK
« olesrnsoitiM
one very low tirioe 
corset department 
this morning at I

•liae 11 te 11 1-f,
TAILORING AND O 

y IBB to 807 UNIONJ. N. HARVEY,e at -2#00-
k.

Miss
Mrs. J. t. Marris.

The death occurred yesterday 
morning of Mrs. Mary Ann Morris, 
widow ef Mrs. James B. Morris, for 

. years engineer of the govern
ment steamer Laasdowne. Bfie was 
the oldest daughter of the isle Mr. 
Thus. MoBlroy of the North Bod. 
Mrs. Morris suffered from a stroke 
of paralysis a rear ago, but was In 
fairly good health outil Souder last. 
Bhe Is survived hy three sisters- 
Mrs. John Kelley aed Misses Cather
ine and Ellen, and by one brother. 
Hugh .1. Her only son, Dr. Thomas 
E. Morris died a few years ago. Mrs, 
Morris lived all her life In Portland

Mrs. Eleanor Close Leaves For 
England To Make Arrange
ments—Government 0 f f I- 
olali Visited Yesterday.

Marvelous Clearing 8ale Today \The Mlntc Deal Fields,
Mr, H, P. Timmerman of the C, 

P, K„ was In the city on hln return 
frem a trip to the Mlnto Coal Fields. 
MS was accompanied by Mr. A. n. 
Wilmet. Knot, of Immigration nnd Mr. 
W. W. Hubbard, Becretary of Agricul
ture. Speaking of his visit Mr. Tim
merman said that they had looked 
ever the coal ares and were much 
Impressed with what they saw and 
with the quality, quantity and general 
«urronndfnga He was saiishcd If 
un easy and direct way of «citing the 
eoal to Fredericton for distribution 
from that point were found It would 
be a great thing for the province. 
Mr. Timmerman went to Rothesay 
tant «veiling.

•any

Waterbury &
Rising

of
Ladles’ and Children’sKINO STREET, 

UNION STREET
On Invitation of Mrs. Close, who es

tablished the Eleanor Home Farm nt 
Nauwlgewnuk, Mr. W. W. Hubbard, 
Provincial Becretary of Agftaetere, 
and Mr. A. fl. Wllmot. superintendent 
of immlgrstloh. paid a visit to 
the home yesterday.

Conversing with
porter last evening Mr. Wllmot said 
that they had been well pleased with 

On Their Heneymeeh. '!><> wtrrh *hich was being done and 
Mr. aed Mrs. Parker Nusen. of Fred- ,L«g» °< *<**> *“

WMpJÊMé issssssse
at the residence of the bride, Mies
Grace Mersereno. of Fredericton ” n 'IL.'«.Zîi
Jonction, on Wednesday morning Rev. *"f h|t'’
A. N. Mcle-nd performed the ceremony f’ ^
which wns witnessed bt relatives and WÎKT* SLÏÏ î î 
Intimate friends. Tim bride wns 
given away by her fnlber, Mr.
O. Bmyfh Merserenn. Beth yonng -,1'*

jSMBbt«choo|b0«nd rtWVUaS
tn^he number of toJLm, nmi c«tiy J-Jg *£» ™

* team boys In tbe Home nnd Mr. Wll-
mot says they shew every sign of be
coming useful nnd desirable citizens

fg|H np A Ate- Aifnas t f/v. Iwiwn hae es uni 0 lylflvc THr nuHlr lur Duyn Dan prf/VFCI
rnieh a sneeess, Mrs. CM«e proposes 
to establish another owe for gtrle. 
Th- property on which the 
home |« Situated eenelsts

Whitewear
Another Remarkable Savins Opportunity for Alert SHqpw 

per*. An Offering of a Varleif Assortment of SllehEiv «toll

ed Garments end Odd.Lhfes at Invitingly
The conduct ef the great volume ef buillepatted through this department for even a chert period 

means tha accumulation of odd line, togethsjyrth the euetemery quentlty of garments slightly eellsd or 
mussed frem handling, but which the eklllefSind ef the leundreee will epeedlly remedy.

This esta le fer the purpose of dlepetlng ef ouch a eellectlen of Ladlee' and Children’. Whitewear. 
offered at price, which mean the meet decided caving for those fortunate enough to get here In good 
sen. The garments are trimmed in the usual pretty manner, with Isess, insertion., ribbons, etc. The 
special prleee follow:—

m
\

highly reepected. The 
tpke place on Saturday

nnd wan 
funeral will 
morning.

OUTDOOR
RECREATIONs Standard re de

Luncheon at The Oelf Club, 
Luncheon wae given by Mre. Jne. Btrn- 

ton nt the golf house, yesterday In 
honor of bet mother, Mrs. King. The 
table wae decorated with dahlias and 
other Aowers. Those present were, 
Mrs. King, Mrs. E. H. Burpee. Mrs. Is 
esc Burpee, Mrs. Weldon, Mrs. J. D. 
Hszen. Mrs. Werner, Mrs. MrMIlian, 
Mrs. Kestor, Mrs. O. Roll White. Mrs. 
Wm. Hasen, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Geo. 
W Jones end the Misses Sydney 
smith. In the nlternoen the party wan 
mined by Miss Portend, Mrs. Hensnrd, 
Mrs. W, W, White, Mrs. 
and Mrs Bnsby, and bridge Win play
ed. Tbe winners were Mrs. Jones, Mre. 
Haxea and Mrs. lenne Burpee.

So heel Opened en Partridge I «find.
pupils composed Miss Har

grove's school which opened on Part
ridge Island yesterdiy. Owing to re
pairs te the Interior of the old seloiff
I r,rT«or - J.JSSWUalata.I fkds tdidLnon to mu ucini uwffiffiiiiuw, in»? •»><»
stone were held In one of the 
redets of the neewant lighthouse 
»e«pet's restdeuee. The school house 
le expected to he ready next we«dt 
Mm Hnrirove to residing wflh 
her father, Mr. Fred Hargrove, stew-
«ad m! MMMtamttam 1,rsfldll on thp Ig. —TO Off |NI OH line DOSPIVOI Oil IDT HP

Many women refrain from 
free participation In outdoor en
joyment because of Ihreqlffned 
Injury to their sensltlv 
plosions ; but' by applyljti 
LAVi before fcxposu# 
thorough cleaning,-#l!h 
ond appllratK# ory 
doors, the 
will he kept 
and In exeellSFt condition. 86e; 
the bottle.

Prepared end iefd Only By

Feom- rCUTI- 
and a
n sec- 

turning In
tente skin 

from soreness
sei-

i
SKIRTS—BALE PRICES, EACH 35c.

50c, 7Se, 11.00, 01.26 11.60. 
DRAWERS—SALE PRICES 16c. TO 

75c.
APRONS—SALE PRICES 20c. TO 50c.

NICMT DRESSES—SALE PRICES, 
EACH 36c, 60e, 76c, P6e, 11.8», »1.60. 

CORSET COVCHB-BALC PRICES, 
10e, TO 75e. _____________

UI
McPherson,

I. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUCOIST,

Cer. Untdn nnd Wntdriee Sfp,
CHILDREN’S NIGHT DRESSES, DRAWERS^AND^SK^IRTS ARE OFFERED AT CORRE9PONOINOLY

Nine

r DEATHS. Qommsnolng This Morning
•ddr in miné that the quantity la limited, thersfer# all who decide te attend will find it to 

vantage te b# here dd early at poatlble. Sale atari, nt Eight O’eleek.
WHITEWI

Oa/o af Oumntor Oereef•"Summer Corsets mode of Net, well boned and in 
good shape, sizes 18 to 28. One price to close out, 40c.

CORBET DCFANTM1NT.

Changed In the Tesehlng §t»«,
Tbe fethrwtng ebanges In tbe teach

ing ntnff were reported yeeterday 
when the sehooto omened: Mle* Hag
er* te grade t, Albert school; Miss 
Hantlags to «rades 1 A 2, Douglas 
Ave.; Miss Ethel Saunders to Douglas 
Ave.; Mise dnmlse Brown to Winter 
street; Mtoe Wet* to Dnfferin school ;
Mi»« Oslo to Dnfferin school, grade 6. 
prise Hast Is jpfneed cm the reserve.
«mer Lucia will teach In *t Pslriek s 
school and Meter Annette le St 
Peter's gifts school. Miss Ingraham
toffee charge of grades 4 A S Let*- ^
etc, street; Mise Jesade Coffer nt The Government tug Helena Which 
grade 6, Leinster street and Mins has been tending the dredge Fielding Eyto Kennedy ef grade », Victoria Hbetngro^lotod nnd «be

N. on Wed 
Stanley W„ eld- 

Glennie

their ad-Lewie—At Weymouth,
Srtgr AwTrMti

Morris—In thlfelty en t 
Mary Ann Morris, w 
E Morris.

Funeral from her Mu
at^mX’«’peto'e church. Re
quiem High Mae* at » o'clock.

K
of 160 'Ml

neren. and It Is her Intention alee te 
establish the new home there. Mrs. 
Gtone hne been In Canada for the 
past twe weeks, end left yesterday 
for England, where she wilt endeavor 
to rntse money for tbe scheme.

met.,
ef James

4663
■, O. 6, Garden Party.

tor
B. C. earn-si, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Under gel *f Répètes.

den party Met 
advanced. Hu
Smarter!^, vt!

to*?»8 have a 
■ of « mend 
aho be erected

aments wtfl bn 
served am tbe

In a tea* and enfertoh
given, guppee wall be

■
■

/
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